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President at Wcstover.
At WiHtover, on Juuies Illver, whero

Iho ladies' ploasa'unco Im allamo wlth
bloedlng-heart, aplraoa, wlstnrla, illacs
and a hundred othor frugrnnt and lovo-
ly spring bloHHoins, Prosident an.l Mrs.
Ilooacvnlt. ln tholr trlp up James Rlver.
spent somo pleasant hours on Saturday
laat, and onjoyed Mrn. Willlam Mo-
Croery Ilumsey'a cordial hospitality ut
luncheon.
Mr, Ramsey |s in Californla, but Mr*.

Itnrnfcoy hnd her daughter. Miss Ellza¬
beth, ut her slde, nnd her sons froin
collogo ti> unite wlth hor ln oxtondlng
u welcome to her dlstlnguished com¬
pany of visitors.
Old ctiHtoiiiH are always adliere.l to

at VVastover, and all the a< rvants, farm
hands and eX-Slaves of the plantation
gatherod In hollday attlre to mako
their courtesles and pny tholr respei t»»
to tho Chief Exocutlve of the natlon
and hls frlonds.

At n«> other place could Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt havo received a fuller or
more charmlng Improsslon of old-tlme
country llfo ln Vlrglnia than her.-,
where the mlstress of the plantation
and the hostcss of Saturday llves bo

fully up to tho Wcstover tradltlon*-,
lmplantcd y.-nrs ago hy courtly Colohol
Willlam Byrd, the moBt elegant gontli
mun of tho elghtecnth century ln Vlr-
glnla, and tho bulldor <>f ono of the
stati llest of lor rlvor manslons.
Inning hla stay President Roosevelt

plantod n treo on the lawn to serve as

a lastlng romlnder of hls vlslt
Secretary of Commerce and x^abor

Oscar S. StraUS, and Mrs. Straus, wlth
Captaln and Mrs. Kelre.-, were guests
at Wcstover on Sunday.

Jamestown in May.
Thla month will he made m'emorable

by three Important and Interesting
reromonloH whieh will tako placo on

Jamestown Island.
On Monday. May 13th, the Assoeln¬

tlon f.ir the Preservatlon of Vlrgh .-.

Antlqulties will celebrate the three-
hundredth anniversary of tho landlng
of th- Engllsh colonists .-it Jamestown.
The ceramonles on the lslaud that day
will be very Impresslve.
Two stearners, thu Pocahontas nnd

tho Brandon, have l.e.-n chartcred to
go from Itlchmond, so that a largo
nuniher of excurslonlats may bc accom-
modated. The trip going and return¬
lng wl.l bc made as pleasant as possl¬
ble.
A hand, und-r tho direction 'of Mr.

Herbert i-. Rees. win play popular
alrs on the bl at. both going ani eoni-

Ing, and wlU al Cun Ish rnuslc at
th- eoli bratlon on f : land.
On May 9th the N-w York Colonlal

Dam-s w'lll pro.nt ar.d d-JIrate very
hand=...'... memorlal gates. The A. 1*.
V. A. will 1- represented by its Jam< s-

town commlttoo and lts vfce-prosldcnts,
On May iith tho National Socioty of

Colonlal Dames ln America will formal-
:>- present to the assoclatlon the hand¬
somo memorlal church recently con¬
structed on the foundatlona of tho ;»n-

cient Jamestown church. Ahout aev-

enty-ilv- members bt the A. P. V. A.
WlU bo present. Including tho oluocrs.
central committee, advlso'ry board,
Jamestown committee, and directressea
of the branch assoclations. Ofllcers of
the association and the Jamestown
commltteo will bo the guests of the
Colonlal Dames.

Because ono celebration so closely
follows another, It has beon Imposst-
1,1... to securo oxcursion rnle3, except
for May 13th; nnd those deslrlng to at¬
tend tho exercisos on the 3th and lltli

Foot Comfort

.ff Carlessly constructed
boots cause an improper
adjustment of the feet to
the body.
¦ff The effort of walking,
without perfect equili-
brium, not only results in

an ungraceful motion but se-

verely tries the nerves.

¦JJThe nerves of the feet are

quite as important to the general health
as are those of the spine or head. Those
in the irritated part quickly communicate
with the rest non the line" and a general

remonstrance is the result. Perfect proportion
and balance are features of every Patrician.

Ifl The Derby and University Styles
are specially recommended for
walking and shopping shoes. Their
arch support enables the body to

easily adjust its balance on the ball
of the foot without the strain oif

the tendons resulting from an un-

supported arch.
For genuine comfort try

Patrician.
SOLID THE WORLD O^ER.

Oxfords, $3,50 and $4.

Seymour Sycle,
Corner 7th and Broad Streets .

"The Queen of Table Waters'

/'
DAILY FASHION HINTS

The spottod dress ls red and whlto. trimmed with plnln whlto bands, pipod
with red. The sl.-eves are sowed In wlth a beading run with red velvet rlbbon.
The sailor suit ls llght blue galatea, trimmed wlth bands of striped dark blue
and whlto and dark blue brald.

of Muy wlll go by rall to Wllliams¬
burg. and theneo wlll drivo to Jaiue_-
town.

Amphlett.Marshall.
A marrl.-ig.* ln which Rlchmond So¬

ciety Is Intorestod took place yesterday
ntnoonln St. Thomas's Church, Wash¬
ington, whon Mlss Mary B'.ackford Mar¬
shall. daughter of Mr. an.l Mrs. Field¬
lng Le-.vis Marshall, became the brido
of Mr. Rlchard I'. Amphlett, of Wych-
bohi Hall, Worcesterahlre, England.

Rev. C. Emoat Smlth ;.. rformod tho
ceremony. Tl*.- brlde was attended by
her cousln, Miaa Alleno .-'tuk.-*-. of this
city, as mal.l of honor; an.l Misses Ro-
becca Nash. of I'ortsmouth, Va., and
Annle 1'hinizy. of Augusta, Ga., as
bri-lesmaidi*. Mr. Walton II. Marshal!
was best man, and the ushers lncludod
Messrs. narny Marshall and John
Thompson, of New YorX: St. Jullen
Marahall, of Portsmouth. Va.; Albert
Baker, of IVlnche-ter, Va.; L. L. Nlchol-
son. Jr., Dr. Charles II. James; Dr. lt. ¦".
Beale and Mr. Uawllns Hurao, all of
Washington. Master Charlos Gwatklns,
of illcliniond, acted as page, and little
Mlss Helen Curtler, of Kngland, was
tlower glrl.
After tho rehearsal Monday evenlng

Jlr. and Mrs. Marshall entertained tho
brldal party at supper, and the cere¬
mony yesterday was followed by a wcu-

dlng bnakfast.
The brlde is a great-greatnleco of

George Washington, and a great-
granddaughter* of John Marshall.

Mr. Amphlett is helr to the Wych-

hold Hall estate, whlch comes througr
hla father, Mr. Richard Holmden Am¬
phlett, from hls greatuncle. Slr Rich¬
ard Paul Amphlett, tho lnst baron ol
that name.

Tea To-Morrow.
The home of Mrs. John A. Coke, Nc

7 West Franklin Street. will bo th
sceno of a pretty silver tea to-morrov
afternoon. from fi to 7 o'clock, for th-
benellt of Commonwealth Chaptet
Daughters oJ tho American Revolu
tion.
An excellent musical program wll

be one of tho featurca of the after
noon. A number of society glrls wll
asslst ln entertalnlng anrX serving.

Robertson.Smi th.
A qulot weddlng waa celebrated 1:

the homo ot tho bride's parentB, Mi
nnd Mra. Walter Slmon, Nc. 2409 Eas
Graco Street, yesterday uftornoon a
3:30 o'clock, when Miss Ada Luelli
Smith becamo the wife of Mr. Alexan
der Robortson, of Kllmarnock, Scot
land. Rov. Dr. R. B. Eggleston, o
the Third Presbyterian Church, per
formed tlie ceremony.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robortson wlU vlsl
New York anrl Washlngton beforo sall
ing for an extended European toui
They were tho reclplenta of many beau
tiful glfts.

Beautiful Wedding.
Tho Baptist Church of Lawrencovllh

Vn., was the scene of a boautlful wed
rling Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clocl
¦when Miss Flora VIola Thews, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thews, be
camo tho brldo of Mr. Willlam S. Cour
now. formerly of Manchester.-Va. Re'
J. AV. S. Roblns offlciated, and Mis
Estello Mallory rendered the weddln
march from "Ixihengrln" nnd "Medlta
tlon" durlng the ceremony. The churc
was tastefully decorated -with palm;
ferns, lilles nnd other whlto flowers.
Tho bride woro a whlto satln gow

and a tullo vell, caught wlth a dla
mond hrooch. .tho gift of the groon
and carried a shower bouq.uet of whlt
roses. Sho was attended by her mal
of honor. Mlsa Ella Grey Mlchael, wh
wore whlto silk mull over taffeta, wit

Times-Dispatch Patterns

1856
INFANTS' ONE-FIECB PRINCES3

PETTICOAT.
Tarls Pattern No. 1R5G.
All Scams Allowed.

Evorytliuig Iu. clothes nowailays is princesi
ln genoral contour and llkowlso tho baby's at-
tira pnrtakos of thls general feature. Thls
dainty llttlo petticoat (lts rather suugly to tha
tlny flguro and forms tho right Bort of nn un-

der-garmont under tbo moro olabornto dross,
A duup niltlo at the lower edgo lengthons tht
petticoat, and may bo mado dainty wlth Val
edging.
Tho pnttom ls in ono slzo. To mako tlio pottl-

coat roqalros 2% yards of goods 27 inchos wide,
or 2 V\ ynrds 30 Inchos wldo; 2}>$ yards oi bead-
ing uud & yards ol edging to.trlm.

Prico «f pattern, 10 centa.
tn ordorlng pattorna bo careful to gh

the corroot number and address.
PATTERN DEPARTMENT,

u' -w- i Tlmes-Dlspatch,
I ^-^ 'Rielxmorioy-y**

whlto plottiro hat, nml cttHed pln!«j
ronos,
They w»ro met at th> ttltnr by tho

groom, wlth hla best man, Mr. Wllklo
a. rrei'intin. of Richmond.
Tho uiihcni were Moaars. (J. a. aud

F. K. ThewB, brothorg -,t thc brldo;
D. 11. Clenton nnd W. R. Mllos,

After a dlnner to t*no brldal party
nt thn homo of tho brlde. Mr. nnd Mn,
Cournow left nn tlll Boutherfi trnln nt
nnnn for Crown, Vn., to attond tln:
rnarrlnge of tho brlde's brother, Mr,
Frank I*. Thewn, iifl6r "which thoy,
wlll leavo on on axtended Northern
tour. They wlll make. tholr homo In
Lawrenrevlllr..

Chapter Installed.
Rlrhmond frnternlty and collego clr-

elo.s wlll he intoreated tc, know of the
inatnllatlnn or Kta Chapter of Uio
blgmtl l'h1 Kpallon frntn-nlty nt tht
Lfnlveralty nt Virglnla on Satu'rdny
evenlng laat.

Th.* Installation exercises were con¬
ducted hy tho vlsltlng oiHci rs of tho
riatlopal fraternlty.Mr. N.-lson H.
fooney, of Xorwalk, O.; Mr. Willlam L
l'lillllps, of Rlchmond. nnd Mr. Jarhen
B, Webster, formerly of Rlrhmond
College, now of Chester, Pa,
The momberH of the New Rtn Chap¬

tor are Messrs. T. V. McCaul, Rlch-
uinnd. Vn.: A .O. Brown. nirney, Mont.;
Otla Marshall. BarbOUravIIIc, Va.; Rnlph
D. Russell, nirmlnghnin. Aln.; R. fl.
Dixon, Tnrboro, N. C.J E, Wnrren Wall,Farmville. Va., and Carl Holllday,Knoxvlllo, Tenn.
Immedlntnly followlng the Installa¬tion o.xercisoH a bannuet was served

at tho Colonlnl Hotel.
SIgma Phi Kpsllon fraternlty -waa

founded nt Richmond Collego In 13D0
and has now seventoon <!,,ipfPI.M (n .,*
mnny "fcell-known colieKe.s nnd unl-
versltlea.

Class Recital.
Tho .elocutlon class of the Woman's

Collego wlll glvo a recital In the col¬
lege chapel Frlday evenlng. a largonumber of l?u» students' frlends have
been invlted.
About twolvo young ladlea wlll prosent a dramatlzatlon of Mrs. GaskellV.

"Cmnford." ln three nets, and several
reodlngs will complete tln* program.Mlss Pnll_rd, who hns charge of thls
part of tho work, has glven elTiel.
training, nrll tho young ladles n
practlcally rjorfoct ln their aeveralroles.

Chapter to Meet.
Chesterfield Chapter, Daughters nf

the Confedoracy, wlll hold its regular
meeting Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Waltor T
Allen. No. 304 South Thlrd Street. Ali
members who hjavo not received their
membership cards for "Beauvolr" are.
rofiuested to be present and get ther
at this time.

Study Club to Meet.
Tho Monnmental Chltd Study Club

will meet In tho klndergarten-room to-
morrow afternoon at 4:30 o"clock. A
full attendance is earnestly desired.

Association to Meet.
Thn Visitlng Nurse'a Association wlllhold an important meeting thls morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock ln the home of Miss
Sallle Deano, No. 2fl?, Eaat Franklin
Street.

T0 Compete for Scholarship.The competitive work of the Rlch¬
mond Art Club has b.c-n forwarded to
the New York Schoo! of Art. which
wlll awnrd a scholarchlp to tha Rlch¬
mond student showing most talent nnd,
promise. Tho wlnner"s name wlll bo
announced shortly.
The final dance in a serlc-s was given

Monday evening at tho Art Club rooms,and proved most enjoyablo.
Called Meeting.At a called meeting of tho Masonto

Homo Auxiliary held yesterday morn¬
lng lt was declded not to have tho
rnoonllghe escurslon down James Rlver,which was proposed some timo ago

Instead the auxiliary will glvo a
benefit dance ln Bolvidere Hall at some
dato wlthln the next two weeks.

Mrs. Glasgow Hostess.
Accordlng to latest reports from

London, Mrs. Arthur Glasgow, daughterof Mr. John P. Ilranch, of this clty,wlll be ono of the leading London
hostcsses this season.
Mrs. Glasgow has recently leased one

of tho handsomest houses ln BerkeleySquare, and ls spendlng a large nmountln decoratlons and fittlngs. Sho is
unusually attractive, and has becomo
very popular by reason of her wlt and
social charm. She is an oxpert motorist
and understands the machlnory of a car
better than most men.

Mrs. Glasgow ihtroduced. Mlss Edlth
Clarke, of New York, at a largo dln¬
ner last. week.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. E. Randolph Williams left

last evening to bu thc guest of Mrs.
Georgo S. Brewstcr, In New York. Mrs.
Brewster was formerly Mlsa Eleanor
Bosher, of this city.

« . «

Misses Charlotto and Helen Pleasants,of Wllmlngton, N. G, daughters of Mr.
E. B. PlensanU-, a prominent officiul
of tho Atlantlc. CoaBt Line, arrlved in
tho city on their father's private car
yesterday mornlng, and spent tho day,
returnlng home last nlght.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. do Saussttre, Jr.,of~Now York, are tho guosts or Jlr. and
Mrs. W. P. d.i Saussure, on Park Avo-
nu>, oxtended.

« . «

Mlss Nora Houston haa roturned
from New York, and Is vlsltlng her
grandmother, Mrs. John Dooley, at No.
314 East Main Street.

. . .

Attornoy-General and Mrs. Gllmnr,
of Nortli Carollnn, aro spendlng somo
timo at tho Hygela Hospital. They
expect to sall shortly for Europe. ,

Mlss Annlo Fleteher will spend tho
summer at East Gloucester, Mass.

« * .

Mr-. Dudloy Pendleton, sonof Mr. Ed-
munii Pendloton, of the Richmond
Evoning Journal, Is 111 wlth pneumonia
at Momorlal Hospital.

. » .

Mrs. Thomas B. Toinh. Stato regent
of "Missouri, Daughters of tho Amerlcan
Rovolutlon, is u guest at the Jefferson
Hotol, en routo to her homo ln Kansas
Clty, after attendlng tho Contlnontal
Congress, Dniighturs of tho Amorlcnn
Rovolutlon, ln Washington, and tho
openlng of Jamestown Exposltlon.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Woldon aro
tho guests of Mrs. T. 0. Sykes, in Lon¬
don Street, Portsmouth.

Miss Bernadetto Morodlth antl Mr.
Frank Meredith havo roturned from a
vislt to Captaln T. J. Morodlth, ln
Staunton,

« . »

Mlss Sarah Jonos has returned lo
hor homo ln Chnrlotte, N. C, aftor a
vislt to Mlss Mary Untlor. Mlss Btttlor
dld not accompany hor, aa was statod
yesterday. , « »

Mrs. J. A. Splttoll, of No. 500 West
Clay Streot, ls spendlng a fow wooks
with her mother, lu Washington, D. C.

. . .

&Ir. H, D. Boudar spont Monday ln
Lynchburg. ^ t

Mlss Josephlno Wrlght ls tho guest
of hor sistor. Mrs. Thomas 8. Shophord,
in Frederloksburg*, Va.

Mrs. Horaco Hawos Ia tho guost of
Mrs. Tazewell Taylor In Qhont, Nor¬
folk.

. * .

Mra aohnHolniaS'Smlth^-of Lynoh-
burg, la vlsltlng tho* Mlssao" Harrls, nt
No. 203 Kas* Main Street, for a fow
days. t t

PLACES OF INTEREST
IN RICHMOND

Slato Cnpllol .originally doslgtied
bv Jefferson.
Stnte l.lhrarv Bulldlng, Capitol

Sauarc.
01(1 Bell Tower, Capitol Squnrc.
Jefferson Davls Manslon, Twelfth

and Clay Str.-ets.
Oovernor'a Mnnsi.ui. Cnpltni

Square; Colonial structure, bullt ln
1816,
Old Stone llons.-, Mnln, n«-iir Nlno-

tocnth; lmilt lu olghtoenth century.
Flrst Kindergarten in America,

Broad, nenr Twelfth Str.-et.
.Ir.hn Marshnll Manslon, Nlnth and

Marshall Streots,
Resldenco of Oeneral Robert E.

Leo, now o'cefipled by virtriniii Hls¬
torical Society.

Pirst Masonic Temple ln America.
Fmnklln, nenr Nlneteenth.
Vnn I.-w .Manslon, Grace, near

Twenty-third.
St. John's Church, one of most

historic spots In America: Twonty-
fourth and Brond,
Corifedorate Soldlers' Home, west

of clty.
Clty Hall, Brond nnd Tenth.
Monumentnl Episcopal Church,

sceno of famoiid theatre holocauat,
Broad, n.'ar Fourteonth.
Cnthodrnl nf tho Sacred Heart,

Laurel Streot and Park Avenue,
Crnwford's eqiiestrtan statuo of

Washlngton, ln Capitol Squaro.
Statue of "Stonewall" Jackson, In

Capitol Squarn,
Statuo of Henry Clay. ln Capitol

Squaro.
Houdon'o stntuo of Washlngton,

In State Capitol; most celebrated
pleco of statunry In clty.

Mercler's majestlc oqueatrlan
statue of Robert E. Lee, Franklin
Street and Allen Avenue.

Soldlers' nnd Sailors* Monument,
Twenty-ninth nnd Maln Streets.

E(|uestrlan bronze «,tatuo of J. E.
B, Stuart, great cavalry commander,
Monumont Avenue.
Statuo of A. P. IIIH, Hormltngo

Road. near clty.
Statuo of Genoral Wllllnms C.

Wickham, Mnnroe Squaro.
Jefferson Davls grave. Hollywood

Cemetery.
Jefferson Davls Memorlal, Frank.

lln nnd Cedar Streets.
Oeorge E. Plckett Monument, ln

Hollywood.
Hollywood Cemetery, with graves

of 15,000 Confederato soldlers,
tombs of Presidents Monroo nnd
Tyler, President Davls. Commodoro
Maury, Generals Fltzhugh Leo,
Stunrt, PIckott. Wise, William
Smith nnd many others.
Oakwood Cemetery, whero Hi.000

Confederato soldiers Uo burled.

Mfs L'pshur vlslted Mrs. Ilonderson, in
Williamsburg, lnst week.

. * .

Mr. Georgo C. Porter has returned
from n. vlslt to hls parents in Cnsendo,
Va.

« * .

Mr. and Mrs. John XV. Miller, of
Bridgewater, Va., have Issued Invl¬
tatlons to tho marrlago of their daugh¬
ter, Ijottio Leona, to Mr. Otho D. Gar¬
ber. Tho woddlng will tako place at
Bridgewater on Wednesday aftornoon,
May 8th. at 2 o'clock.

. * *

The Rev. J. A. Thomas, of Lynch¬
burg, Ia spending a. few days here.

. . .

Miss Sophy Nash. of Portsmouth, was
hostcss at a card party Monday eve¬

ning in honor of her guest, Miss
Grlzelle Mullen, of Petersburg.

. * *

Mrs. ElizaXieth Keller has returned
from a visit to Staunton, and her old
homo at Buffalo Gap, Va.

. * .

Mr...apdv Mrs. 'CValtor Austln Creath,.
who have "been spending their honey-
moon at Hot Springs. Vn., have ro¬
turned homo and aro at No. 1502 Floyd
Avenuo.

. » .

Mra. Taylor Blssell, of Staunton.
spent yesterday In tho city on her way
to Nprfolk, whoro sho will spend sov-
eral daya.

. * ?

Miss Nora C. Wlllls, of tho Woman's
College, has been spending several
days Wlth her parents, ln Frederlcks¬
burg-

Mrs. I. K. Briggs nnd littlo son, Jnck.
havo returned to their homo at Briggs,
Va., after an extended trip, including
vislts to RIchmonB, Norfolk. Baltlmore.
Newport News and Front Royal, Va,

HEAVY DAMAGES.

Such Are Claimed in Suit Insti-
tuted Yesterday.

A sult of conslderablo Interest was In-
stltuted yesterday In tho Uaw and Equity
Court of tho clty of Richmond. It ls
that of Charles Wood vs. Clarenco G
Burton for damages to tho amount of
$10,000. Tlio sult grows out of tho sorl¬
ous lnjury of tho plaintirt, who fell Into
a trench belng excavated by Burton. a
contractor. It is alleged that the accl¬
dent and consequont lnjury aro attrlhu-
tahlo solely to the negllgence of tho de¬
fendant. The plaintiff's splno wns badly
wrenchod, and lt ls alleged that ho t.<
pormanently dlsablod by reason of this
lnjury.

, His Pious View.
Flrst Passenger (on tho "L")..Wo

ought to agltnte for bottor sorvlco.
Second Passenger..Oh, no. Why

not leavo tho mnttor to thoso In whoso
hands IJrovldonco has placod tho translt
facllitios of the country?.Puclt.

No disappoint-
ing-results when
you use Good Luck
Baking Powder. Always
reliable and kept sweet and
dry in the new patent
moisture proof and airtight
can. Give it a trial to-day.

Baking Powder
makes easy baking. Many
handsome and useful pres-
ents ara given for label
coupons. Price 10c per
pound. If not at your
grocer's, write
Tha Southern Mf&. C«.f.

Rlchmond, Va.

Suits Worth $35, $39.50 and $49.50
Will Be Offered in One Great Sale

Suits were $35.00, now - $24.50
Suits were $39.50, now - $29.50
Suits were $49.50, now - $35.00

When wc purcased tliis stock of Suits wc knew tliat wc had
snapped up a prize, and are equally confident that tliis sale will
bc tlie topic of conversatio'n among sboppers throughout thc
city. Enthnsiasm will run high, for thc women of tliis city will
be of oiic mind in their eagerness to take advantage of the
trcmendous money savings and buy

$35.00, $39.50 and $49.50 Suits at $24.50, $29.50 and $35-
The tailoring in these Suits is thc kind you _;ct only in the

finest custom garments. Thc niatcrials, used are fine chiffon,
broadcloth and Panama, and fancy novelty suitings, ir, black
and all the leading stylish colors. Some are claborate, dressy;
models. Xcw model skirts, plaitcd at seams or cluster pleats,
Xotc tlie prices:
$35.00 and $37.50 Suits, now $24.50

$39.50 and $42.50 Suits, now $29.50
$45.00 and $49.50 Suits, now $35.00

V

Suits and Linen Suits,
In these two lots are includcd many new and charming?

styles of Princess and Two-Piccc Suits, tailored, lingerie and \
jumper styles. Matcriais, polka dot, foulards, plain taffeta. silks¦'
and fancy checked silks and linen. Color all wanted.plain*(
colors and fancy effects.

Sllk Suits nnd Linen Sutts, wero $20.00, now...-_$12.50
Silk Suits and Linen Suits, wero $25.00, now..._-.«,,$10.50 y

Rubberized Satin and Fancy
Silk Rain Coats at Half Price

About 17 Sample Coats, Just tho thlng for travellng oi* automcblb-J,
wear; in fancy plalds and plain colors. Wero $25.00, $27.50 aadi
$32.50 -r now $10.50.

V

A Sensational Sale of White Waists;
A sale of high-gradc Lawn Waists at prices that-cannot bc

matched. Tho immense volume of our business in this Une
has put us in a position to dictate prices to- the manufacturer or
our Waists. Wc have planncd an unusual sale, which will prove \
a great saving to every woman who needs a W'aist.

Theso aro not mark-downs, old stock or antiquated styles, lnit a
special output of an immense assortment of Xew York's leading-Cwaist-
'maker.

Each ono of them are the newest styles, and made of sheer lawns,
dainiily made, tucked and trimmed witli" Valencieniios lace or Swiss
embroidcry.

The quality the best,- tho prices the lowest. This we guarantee.
Wo invite your inspection.

Waists that wero ._..,. .$1.25 9200 $;?.00 $1.50 $5.00

_¦

Prices nro now.08c $1.50 $1.98 $2.50 $2.08

BRONZE TABLET
OU CAPITOL WALL

Contains Names of Those in
Charge of Rehabilitating

Building.
Messrs. C. Lumsdon & Son, -who had

tho contract for tho work, yesterday
placod In a consplcuotts position on tho
walls of the rotunda of tho Capitol
the bronze taWet provided by tho laat
Loglslaturo and contnlnlng tho names
oC thoso who wero In charge ot* iho
task of rehabilltatihg tho bulldlng.
The work is well doslgned nnd hnnd-

somolv executod, and tho tablet, whlch
is immedlately to tho right of thu
museum of the Agrlcultural Depart¬
ment, at once nttracts tho attentlon
of visitors. Tho tablet ls 23 1-2 by 21
Inches in size, nnd ls mado entlrely of
bronze,

It contains tho followlng inscrlp¬
tion In largo raised capital lettersi

Capitol Enlargemont Commltteo,
l'JOi.1006.

Governor A. J. Montaguo, chairman,
Members oC Senato:

Hon. Georgo AVayno Anderson, Rlcli¬
niond.

Hon. Archer A, I'hlogar, Christlans¬
burg.

Hon. George. B. Keezoll, Rocklngham.
Mombors of Houso oC Delegates:

Hon. Tlpton X>. Jennings, Lynchburg.
Hon. A. M. Bowman, Salem.
llon. S. L. Kolley, Rlchmond.

Clerk of Commltteo:
Samuel XV. Bigger. Rlchmond.

Arehltects:
Nolarid fi Bnskervill, Bichmond.
Fryo & Chosterman, Lynchburg.
John ICovan Poehles, Norfolk.

Contractor:
XV, A. Chosterman. Rlchmond.

LOVELY 5UBURBS
IH SPfiINC m

Plighland Park Has on Its Spring
Clothes, Which Show to

Advantage.
Thc al days of latu havo offered

au oxcollont opportuulty for tha ra-
sumptiun of bulldlng operations. both
ln this clty uud the suburbti, and.noth¬
ing is belng left undono to qarry for-
ward n great deal of the work on
bon.es In the parks north o£ tho clty
In ordor that they may ho occuplud
durlng tho coming summor months.

Wonderful Improveinonts havo boon
made In iilghiund I'urk, whero hun-
dr.-ds of troos wlth an ubundnnoo of
folinge. attd tho fresh verduro of tho
lawns mnko it rosembla aomo famouu
Htihurbun seotlons ot tho hirgor eitios
of tho country, v

Whllo much has beon dono tn pro¬
mote tho growth of tho porennlal
luiu_prt«uc,Q ot havlng UP. uii-tcrdiuo ^vu

woody plants, a great deal of time-.
lias boen dovotod to florUutlturo and<
tlio numerous gardens.
Tho sceno at tho largo park. whtch'-jis to bo tho playgrou#id for thosail

who llvo thoro, Is almost lndoscrIbab)o,.J
as tho grcon of tho treeu and nowljr.i
grown grasa malio lt all that coulcK
bo desired. Already lawtt tennis, cronA
<|tiot and othor gaines aro bolng playcd-]
thero. 1
Not only lias tho Highland Parl«

liealty Corporatlon paid a great deal-]
of attentlon to th.s park and street."*. j
but tho managors havo spont mucTjM
time ln studylng tho bost-mothods for,]
building up un up-to-dato miburbank
town. A great deal of concreto pavlng,,]
curblng* nnd other lmprovementa alongj
tho streets havo beon dono and otlier*r
simllar work will bo pushod forwanJJ]
as rapidly as posslble.

Tlio flro whleh destroyed Mr, "Lane
homo a few nlghts ago has all thof
moro impressed upon tho cltizens of
Chestnut Hill an.l Highland Park tho
department, whleh the two attractlv
suburbs wlll havo in tho near future.
Arrangements havo already beerijj

made for tho wator-works, which wtll.'
furnish an ainple supply to uxtlngulslx,,
any flro which may occ.ur in eltlietj;-
Chestnut Hill or Hlghltynd Park.-

Amen, Sistahl
il

Old Aunty Brosslawd (fervently).--d
O-o-o-o-h, yes. Pahsoti, All sholy docgjj
belleb ln a glohrlous herenfter, butl
Ah doesn't expect to llb to soo lt....}
Puck. 1

Hheumatics, Hejoice!
GifXliT9 ¦**T?«_)J_' Your sufferlnBS wlll bo
BififfaaSl&^S' over witli n few bottles of
MtT-EEK'- IMMOl'S l*Jtl'.S«'UIPTIOSr
lOOi-S&t wurtti tn you. when curiwl as iiinnj **un-
dre.ls cf ilollur:'. It's tho only KKA1, Ct'UB for
RheumsUtun aml t'out uny a»e or cmielltlon.
I't'ltKS HEOAUSE 11' Mt'ST. I'.'a a mecjictne doing
tbltiita Blnca 18C1; Inslst ou Muller's. AnIr-RitUuV
7So, bottlo. Hooklel tnaile.1 iree. U'M. ll. MULLEB,.
Unlventlty i'l.u*... New Yor*.

teason
of our popularlty wlthj
t'.'.e public ln the latin-
derlng if flne HiH>n,'
ladl. -.' shlrt walsta,
etc, and you wlll find
that U llea In the fact,
Oi our careful and ef»
fieinnt. methods la
luunderlng. N*o on«

Phone 41 8wiI- ff-vo v°u* ....."¦¦
tho heuutlfu: color and
flno I'lnKi th.it lt -^eta
at tho

MISS JENNIE HAYES
Formerly v.-ilh MIS_ M. il. HAYES,

Announcea to har .6n*0»WST.-|
frlends und putivnap-*«»-r MAAMCUSE.)
tlmt sho haa opoiied gi'tt- vmfrV^-^J

Chiropody nml Mnaleuru l'urlopi jAT

211 Eaat Broad Street,
Thune 117..

Houra: from 8 to 6:30, Sunday, froc»
10 ui 12.

FACIAI. A.NU SCUa* MASSAOe,
1


